This award was started in 1986 with the purpose of recognizing a first-year member, between 7-10 years of age by January 1 of the current year, who has shown outstanding interest and participation in the 4-H Club during their first year.

Each club may nominate one girl and one boy to be considered for this special recognition. The nomination form(s) are to be turned in with the club’s record books to the Extension office by October 1.

Nomination Information

Name as it would appear on a certificate: ________________________________

Circle: Boy or Girl    Age: ____

Basic Requirements that must be met:
__ Complete and turn in record book to community leader
__ Attend a majority of club meetings. Number attended: ______
__ Present a talk or demonstration at a club meeting
__ Exhibit at the county fair

Other things to consider:

-Project work and enthusiasm for projects:

-Participation in club day/multi-county day:

-Participation in judging events:

-Participation at the county fair:
-Participation in club tour:


-Participation in special club projects/service projects:


-Special honors or awards received:


-How you think they have benefitted from 4-H:


-Anything else you think is relevant:


__________________________________________
Signature

________________________
Date

Community Club Leader